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gu$cRIFnION:--One year, $2150; Six monthi
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ire Coiimn, 12 montha -~* 6
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Quarter Columu, 12 montha -
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$.20000
-- 120 00

7500
-- 12000
-- 75 00
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40 00
30 00
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;Transient advertising, 12' cents per lune
rat Insertion; 10 cents each subsequent ln
ertion.
Ordere te iliscontinue advertIsements muet

b. sent to the office In wrIting.
special Notices, net In nonpareil type, lead-

ed, and Iocated on the eighth page inmedi-
ately over the ctty uews, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. No notice InSerted for less
tha $1.

profe@sIofla1 carde (mun In and without-
dispiày) $i per monté.

Advertieements unaccompanied by spacIfic
Instructions inserted until ordered ont.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deathi, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondence conveyng tacts of interne
wiii be weicemed and publiihed.

3. J. CHADOCK.
Editor and Pu blisher

Tuz Paass-:THEaPEOPLES DuTY-It yen
wieh to have an honest press yen muet lhon.
etiy support it.-A.rchbishop MacHale.

CALEND.IR FOR JULY.

Delcated te Our Lady of Grace.
1. Thuraday Octave of Corpus Christi.
2. Friday The8Sared Heart of Jesns.
a Saturday. The Visitation of the Biessed Vir

gin (roni yesterdaY.)
4. sunday SrAfter Pentecoet The Pr6clous

Blé"d
5. Monday t Oi and et xsthodious B&C.
6. Tueaday 8 tave of th. Holy Aposties.
7. W.dnesday, Comme moatin of et. Paul,

Apostie. (from il June
*Thursday.8St.Elizabeth Qneeu of Portugal

P. Friday. Vtotive office of th Passion
1Q. saturday. The seven Brothers Martyrs.
il. Bunday itthafter Pentecost.
t2. Monday, St John Guaibert. Âp.
a2 Tuesday Bt Anseletus, Peand k.
14. Wednesdsiy et iBonaverture. B and D>
15, Th etdayaiHenry, Empaper. Con,
16.Iindar Thie Blemsd Vrgin of monti Car.

17, Baturday, The Biessed Virgin of Humility
18 an'y &t fe r. Pentecont. Our mont HoIy

19. monday St Vincent of Paul. Conf.
25. Tneeday et Jerome, of Emilian, Cont.
2,. Wednesday et. Alexus Con (from 17 th,

JuIy.)
22. Thursday et Mary magdaloe
2& Pridav et Apelinanis B M.
24. saturday Votive Offie et the Immaculate

Conce ticn
25. sunday È'h atter Petcost st James the

Uireater ArwctIe.
27 Tueauiay the Biessed Virgni of Succour.
2s Wednesday ai Ilazarius and et Cylas umer.

tyrs.
29. Thurday et marh, v;rgin
80. Votive Office of the Passion.
si. Saturdar et Ignatis Loyoa Coul.

NOT'ICE.
We take the liberty of aending the.

NORTIIWEiST REVIEW te many of Our
friends te whom we hope it wil be se
ceptable, and te all it wiil be dehivered
at the very resemble cout of $2.90 per
year. The reading maatter of the,
NORTJIWEST REVIEW is selected'
with care, and every paragrapli will b.
foun4 interestiflg. It will Compare fa.
vourably witii weekly papers et the Northi
west and w, believe it deaerves a warmn
support, espeeially among Catholies. W.
trust eurxfrienda will belp ta increase the
circulation of the .NoRTI{WeST
BEY IEW by seniing in tbeir names witii
thie sabscriptien fre mentioned, ta the
office, 13 Owen Street, Winnipeg.

NOT98 AMD> COXMENT.
We ore plea.ed te heur that Lieuten

ant Governor Dewdney fa recove ring
froin bis temporary indisposition.

Hie Grâce left for Montreal on Tues.
day evenîng ]asti. He will be present ut
ceremonies attending the elevation of
Mgr. Taschereau te the Ca rdinalate.

Thoi. 'Father Drunmond, will on
Sunday the 18 th !nat. begin a retreat at
Portage la Prairie.

Mr. M. Conway left on Monday lut
on a trip ta Guelph wiiere reside hiu
relatives. _______

The. uniioly triple alliance bas ap
parently prevailed. Mr. Gladstone ha.
been defeated, but Ireland is net defeat
.e4. Hon cause stili breatiies and wil
-sean triumph despite the wealîi and
POWer cf her many foes,

Prnue Biorarck i. rapidly conquening
his longýeitIting dilike of the Jesuita
and their wenks. Àt the instance of the.
AirchbisbcP of Pontoue b ba withdrawn
the. ban under which piests wiio have
made their studies et the Innspruck Col
loge, directe 4 by 1he Jesulit Fathera.
have long been placed. Henceferwamtd
these priesta are eligible for appintinnt
te any parish in Prussaa

The Holy Father, deeéply t9ucheld by
the painful situation ta whicii the poerer
classes of Venice have been reduced in
oonaequence -Aftbe choiera epidemie, has
sent te his Eminence the Cardinal Patri.
arcii of Venice a suin cf 10,000 francs te

peeople cf Winnipeg wua wethy the. man
and the. people Tii. inhabitanta
cf the Nortiiwest ewe a debt
ef lasting gratitude te the ilustxjous
premier and tbougii we have in the past
had occasion te diffssr frein hlm and bis
gcvernimest and may furtiier have' rea-
son te differ frem him iu the future we
stili hold thatpoliticatlly Sir John i. Lthe
greatest of Canadian statesmes and wll
continue te go vers hiestcountry wiiÀile
life laste ta iiim-

Pope Leo XlilI bas been despoiled cf
every siired cf temporal power ; yet
what monarcih i Christendoas pessesses
in sucii a manked dergree tii. genuine
love and admiration cf bis aubjecta 1 We
learu that the. proposai te celebrate the.
Jubile. cf the. HOl> FaLher's priesthood
b>' a suitable tribut. frein Catiiolics
Liroughout the world bas been neceived
se) warmly that in tjhe course of a few
montha a sumu of 400,000 lire or $18,000
iias been tendered as part cf the propos-
ed offering. This in itself is a toucbing

estimony cf filial love, but the. hope is
expressed that the. atount wil b. swell
ed te a million lire before tiie date of
the Jubilee-the 27tii December, 1887.

A.receut dispatcii franm Berlin aays.,
After fi,. years cf deadlock between

Prussia and Engiand oveý tbeir respec-
tive rigita te the appoîntinent cf the.
Protestant Bisbop cf Jerusalein, Prussia
bas decided to dissolve the. compact cf
1841, under wiiicb the two countries
agreed ta alternate rinLthe appointmeut,
and ta fcuud an independeut Prussian
bishopnic in the fiel> City.

IL will be rememubered that iL was thia
very scaudl cf mixing up the. Englisii
and Lutiieran Churchea in the alternate
appointment cf that meckery knows ýas
tiie Protestant Bisbcp cf Jerusalein,
wbich gave Cardinal Newman the. finaL
impulse te join the. Catholic C hurch, Hi.
mind was unequal toLii. grasping of tii
method cf playing fast aud oa. witb
religion, and lie began te turu bis eves
towarda Rame, the. centre of a stable
and *uuvarying faitii, Referring
te the. subject ln his 'Apelo-.
gis,' bis Eminence says, 'As to the, pro-.
ject cf a Jerusalemn Bishopric, I neyer
heard cf any goed or barra it has ever
don., except whst it bas don, for me
wiiicb mauy tiiink a great miefor-
tune sud I one cf tiie greateet cf mercies.
IL brought me on te the begînuing cf
the. end.'

IL basne deubi bees aimater cf sur,
prise te mas>' cf outronaders ta h.sr
that the. toxtetii electeral divisions of
Liverpool where the. Irish vote is under;
stood ta be very strong, returned Tory
members, but ib i.s cceunted fer by the,
fact that the. mayer cf Liverpool, who je
a Tony, and who also iiad the. naming cf
the, polling day, deliberatel>' refueed ta
appoint &aturday. As la weli known;
Saturday is eminently the. axat couveu.
ient day of an>' in the. week for election
purposes, se fer as the wcrking classes
are concersed. IL is a half iieiiday witii
thie vaat maîenity, and Lii,> cas accord
ingl>' geL tte poiling bootha witiiaut
lesing time,'whi3h la an important mat.
ter te tiiem, and witbout hunryisg frein
their werk in the, evenisg. Thisi per,
baps one of the. ment seieus ebstaces
that oould b. put in Mn, GIsdstese way
smo. iL le well known that the, iberal
party largel>' Jependa en the voeo f Lthe
working clases. Tiiei. net tii. slight:
est doubt but th& t tiiese censtituencies
wauid bave returned Gladstonion cau.
didates bad Saturda>' been choses for iL
i. remnembered that once whes that day
was neminated by a Lienalb Mayor Mn,
Gladstone wus vietonieus- ail &leng tii
lise. Tis wilI also explain wby 'M
GlgdutQo ob«s been defeated in mas
atiier cons tituencies wiiene liberal vie-
tories wene counted upon,

That virulent seeeder Mr. Chamber-
lain muet feel Sahamed of hie 'intili.
gent and civiized' fiendu in UlsLer fiere
i. bow tlley bring forth the fruits of
thoir civilisation'; iL is an extract frein

ot, would be found guilt>' lof this mur- tory Leemu with eviderice against tis
dorons amoult upos defenceloas girls. IL charge of intolorance. In iL net plain te

weuld see in that mes otiierwise civWlz.
ed wiien undor th. influence of >tiie Or-

nnge Spriitwil descend ta lower deptbs
nf brutal cruelty than theii, idoos
and wreak s more iendsii vengeuce on
aUl wio bear the.nsanie cf Catholij if
tii. banniera that the laws cf societ>' im-
poe were for a moment removed. U Con
neli knew thein weil wiien lie declared
that ie would sot truât an Orangeman' e
sk in if iL were stuffed with straw"-

XBR GOBLEZ'

Tiie ukase cf tis venomous hater cf
tiiChurcii addressed tote iclergy cf
France snd wiiich we gave in tiiese col-
umins lest week, turns out te have been
based upon a forged programme. furnisii,
ed tiie puny persecutar b>' some equail>'
anti-religions fanatic. lie took Mr
Goblet's incasure Le a nicet'. fie igiit-
1>' concluded that the Minister'e blind,
anti religions fur>' would lead huma into
tiie trap that iiad been prepared fo rhim
On the receipt cf tii. forger>'. M Goblet,
witiiout taking tii. trouble ta make tii.
glhghtest officiaI inqumn>', iesued e decree
qualifying the. pneposed Congress as au
unautiioniaed Counicil, aud tiireatened
prelates aud priesta witii divers pains
aud penalties if Lii.> daned ta take part
in i. Howeven; a warmn correspenden ce
between Lthe minister sud Liie Arciibisiiop
of Toulouse occurred, Tii. followivg ex-
tract frein Lhe closiug letter ef Hia Grae
sums up the situation-.'Tii. copv cf the
faceimile wiiciyen have been gcod
enougii to seud me is dlean>' the wonk
cf a forger, wiio bas soIRht to nmake >'ou
Liie victiax ef a mystification. The.oui>'
autiientic programme ilauaL wiiicii I
had the honnor ta forward te yau on the
lth must. Ycu wiil not, tiierefore, b.
eurprised if we carry il eut, on ni> entire
responsibility'.' Aud accordir'gly 'the
cangresa was iield,th. attendance exceed
ing aIl expectations: This le a fair sain
ple cf tbe ystern cf tate persecutien
wîtb wich the ciuncii in France is con,
LînuaIly hiarnassed.

F.IRNRLL. 2'O COTIG.4N.

We have given in these columna
already the views cf the fenemost Irishi
papers on thi<.eifome Rule Resolutione cf
Lb. Mînister cf Inland Revenue and iL
je witii pleasune that we plece before our
neaders Lbe very apprecistive letten
frein Mn. Parnell to tii. Hon. Mr. Ces-
tigas, feeling assured that this expres-
sion cf opinion iof the leader cftLIinsii
people wili go fl&tliir than anytiiing we
aunselves could sa>' in surpont of Mn
Cetîgan's resolàtions.

flouse cf Commone Libran>'.

May', 1886.
Dean Si.-I àesire Lei express te yen,

sud also to the ieii nepresenta-tives in
Lb, Canadian Parliament, tiie cordial
thanire cf my c4lleagues and mysoîf for
the lengtiiysand impertant message
wich )ou cabled te me on Lthe 4tb in-
stant. This expression of aympathy os
the, part cf yoqrself sud yeun friende ix
the, Cansdien ksgembly je cf tiie utmost
importance ta our cause ; sud iL will doca
great deal tawards strengtheung cur
position in Lhe Içiperfal Parliament.

Ibom,
With muoh respect,

Youru ver>' trul>'
CH".S.SPREL

Hon. John CoatiganM.P.,
Canadieni Parliament.

ottwa.

The, Toronto Mail continues ta h arp

On the imagsar> danger te Protestant-

ilin sould Ilome ule becae law. IL
lay altar iday prochaims ta its roulera
btat Iaws affectiug the religionus libenty

cf tiie peaple will b.e eiacted sud that
the' swsy ef the ciiurcii will become su-
preme. This, ef course; la net a new cny.
IL bas bes vigoroual>' used bythe Landon
Times sud ether anti-4rieh papens cf
En gland, which the. Mail dbesel>' felows.
IL la a change which aur contemparar>'
bas no legical grounds for, ithe wiiele
huston>' of Ireland completel>' r.futing il.
Religzieus telenance je au especiai chanac-

BAT PORTAGE.

.]uiy 9tii
To the Etdiior et the Northwest Review

Me. EDive,-it in well hatyour Win.
nipeg readens siiould know' that tii ene
ie almost et tiieir dears a delightf ul eu in.
mer resent wiich, trange te s>', bas
iitii.ntq net beaunimucb spoken of. The
Winnipegger ',ted dewn te bis wcnk tii.
year round, finIs notiiing at homne te
break Lb. dul meubLes>' cf
Lb. prairie. Nature,' lavish in
mas>' respects Leo urfair province
hae doue but littie te make it pictur
esque. Rat Portage, on. hundred sud
tbinty miles east offers a ciiarming change
betfr ai regards scenen>' sud air; and the
silver wa'ters cf the Lake of tiie Woods:
doted over b>' thousande cf islauds,
combining ilu soin, sort Lthe dissimiler
beauties, cf the Lakes cf Kila-ue>' and
tii, 'Tiiouuanà Ila;' warmingivitii fish;
tempting te bathons b>' their n.fresiig
cooinesa- seeni te be Aho saturai sum-
mer nestiug Place f&r the dwellers an
the. tanks cf the munir> Red.

Tii, following Ues frein 'Picturesque
Canada'best deacribe tiie vaied beauities
cf tis charming place. 'Tii, Lake cf
beaut>'. Exçept tawards tiie uouth-.1at'
wbere a. aide 'traverse' cf open water.
makea the. Indien scan the sky befor, b.
ventures cut is bis dano, iL i. se fil.ed
witii Islande that ta Liie tcurist it ap-
pears: s wonderously heautifuil river rath-
er than e lak.. Land sud forent are
sean sud round hum ail the ime, Iu
soenplaces firea Liiougiitlessl>' left bur.
sang in camps bave swept ever
tiié laleLs retealîng Lthe gxeissoid
rocks cf wicb tfev are 'Coin-
pused. But enough arè l.fL in ail their
vaied beaut>' cf forai sud colon to 'make
a sail froin Rais>' Bivirndown- ta Rit Por-
tage as charming as a ssii mnlg Lthe
'Thousasd Lies' cf the St. Lawrence. Gli.
ding-ever Lbe unruffled waters, the eye
gota fainly cloyel with piotune after p)ic.
Lune of 9saomwhat mosetaneus typa cf
sylvan beauty. At Rat Partage Lb. River
Winnipeg isues frein the lake in tave
divisians. The C. P. B. creuses the river
bers bridgisg eaoh -livision juat above
Lb. lalls. The travellen wiio bas taken
thie train et Port Arthur now getsaa
glinpse of Lthe beaatiful ai Ler bundredu
cf miles cf unutterable dreaniness, Hi i
sanr the dividing lise cf the Laureutian
sud tii, alluvia regicus, sud befere b.
ide farewell te the Laurentides Lie>'

buret inta seeses Of rare piztureuqu.-
sesi At the esuteru feUl, the river coin
pressod between beautifuiIy atained gra.
nîte rocks rushies impetucualy i utaa
boiiing cauldron. et the aide ofwiichini
a great eddy wbere an Indien le gener.
al>' fcund witb a iiaud net, sweeping up
maguificent white fisii ainict as çasil>'
as a beuseavîfe takes theax cuL of a banr-
reli. The western feu is a long bnoad
rapil witii a drop cf four on five feet et
eue peint. Tiiese fa»,s are cul>' the firet
cf an alincet interminable senies cf ra-
pide sud cataracte dowu wbich Lie river
leapa over pnimeval rocks on iLs way te
the great Lake Winnileg, runniug be.
tween these rapida lu long stretciies, sud
winding among green isieta cf inconceiv-
able loveliness. A cance trip with Iu.
disse froin Rat Pontage dcwn te Lake
Winnipeg or e eteambeet excursion li
the, oppositelirection up the Lake te
Fort Francis on Bain>' River, eugbt ta
content grumbiens etheravise incurable.
Rat Portage in sprte of iLs unpremiaiflg
naine, bas a future moi%, certain than
mont cf tii, ambitions places in the
Nortiiw.st, etyled eitieu,.ou Lthe streiigtii
cf a -ailwa>' statien or blackuinitiiqhop.
IL le tie neareat saummon resent for Win

even the meut casual observer that iL ie
oui>' frein Ulster, where the. Protestante,
or penhape more connectl>', wiiene thie
Orange element holde swey, that
these fanatical ebieka corne.
That iu the. seuth,
where Proteetanto are as eue te 6ansd
i sons3 sections as eue to 10. the Lwe
people liv. os friendi>' Lenin. T be
Mail also seeke to mak, great capital
eut of the fact that Lb. Preebytenian
assemibiy cf Ulster cosd.mnd Hoe
Bule; but it is aise a fact thet tbeé Presby
Leriane cf the, Southi wbo certaill> know
sud see more cf tii' Catholîce, eudorsed
Mn. Gladstone, If Lhii is net eueugii ta
convince thie Mail taL Liiere is no ground
for.iLs contention will iL kindi>' recollect
thaL the ROYal Veto romaine as e chieck
upon Lb. aztions effLii. Irishi Parlia
ment. Siiculd an>' attempt be made te
infringe Lii. law giving seourit>' to nelig-
iaum freederu the Queen would quickiy
b. advised by lier ministers te exer-
cise ber prerogetive, This ought Le
oifen some relief ta Lii, mmd cf our cou-
temporar>' aud do anucii ta dissiipate iLs
mind cf the imaginer>' fears iL bas con.
jured up for itself. Besides tii,
Mail is ver>' nuch mistaken if ià imagines
that Lii.C anadiàns do net sympathize
witii ]neland. This te a land cf freedeni
thet bas had senie national expenience o
Englaud'a nuthless efforts at subjection
aud there me>' be said ta be few heants
eutside the Orange cabal that do, not
tbrob lu sympatby witii Home Rule. IL

iii iudeed e sad spectacle in tia,3e day
cf bigb 'civilîzation' te se, a publie
journal set up an cppressed nation as P

hobby for, iself sud then deliberately
manufacture bi&tor>' te maligu i.

BLIJE STORE!
425 Main St.

TO TRIE PUBLIC

Tii. Gneaest Sacrifice cf Read> madle
(lothlng that ever teck place

in Winnipaeg

Coine & examine oun .Black Wersted
Suitse t$7,75.

Se. aur sîl-avel Suit, et 8,50.
Se. aur ver>' fine Canedien Suite et 1,0
See eur ver>' fine Engli.h Tweed Sui=e

1,50.
Tii, ver>' beut Wonsted Puits, werth 135,

for 20,')0.

No Doception. Caîl and Judge
For Yourselves

ALL'GGODS IARKED il PLAIN FIGURES
Ses Ticket» au Ihem at te .Dearl =

No trouble te show Gooda. The fineet
aud ciieapeetasertint cf Peuta eler
shoavu in Winnipeg Remember the, Place;

BWE METO91 ,426 MAIN ST.
THE BB&T & CHERB ATS

IN TEE c or"AT

289 Main Street & City Markt

S5.Uhpaid for Ridé&. Catt1.oeuth1 Md
o0. Toleph ne psseticn.

E

nîpeg ind. as the water power lu practi.
cally inexhaustible it sbould becosne a
great lumt er and inilling centre21

This aummer & few more visitera than
uouai bave speut a few days at this
chanmina lake. The. Jesuit Fatiiers from
St. Boniface College wene the. guesta cf
Bey. Fathen Baudin, dunîng their vaca.
tien. Tbey express themselves delighted
with Rat Portage. and especiatly b> the.
great kindness shown thein by the mem
bers of the. Catholie community. B, ey.
Fatiier Drummond gave a lecture in the
Catl4olic Chapel, on "Christian Benevo.
lence"i aid of tb. new cburch, and
sustained the reputation for'eloquence
wbich be has already se well earned at
Winnipeg. The. lecture was attended
b>' soyeral cf the. leading Protestants cf
the. town. Te a Catholic visiter like my.
self wiiat je Most stniking and I ma>' add
cansoling, especially in a community
ccmposed cf several naticualities. is the.
universal and childîjue love the people
show the wortiiv priest, who look& te
their spiritual welfare and certainlynever
were people dearer to ti.he ani cf a.
pastor, than are the, people cf Rat Por.
tage te the heart of Father Baudin,

To an>' cf your reaflers wbo are castiug
about for a quiet agreeable spot te pass a
few weeks during the heat cf the asin-
mer month& let mue recommend Rat Port
age attractive equali> ')y its natural beau
ties and by the. kindi>' sociabilit>' 0f its
people.

1 may add that the. 'Northwest Ré.
view' has a large circulation bere, aud
is well liked as itLjusti>' deserves te be.

Believe me, Mr- Editor, youre faitii.
fuli>.

A VISITRôa

$500 REWARD
The Managers et the Hudson Bay

Photograph Parlers agres te pay
ont 0f their Reserve Fnnd 500 te
any person who wll preduce batter
or more higbly finlshed photo>
grraphe (taken eitner lu the largeet
cities of Europe or on the Amenca.
continent) than those tairen at their
Pariera, 241 main street, Winni-
peg- This ofier te hoidgood until
further notice.

T. a.. COLPITS9

NovwIisilils
Nov Embroideries

NovwILaces
GENTS

WHITE ANID COLORE

SHIRTS I
WM BELL 288 MAIN-81
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